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That stuff is the language of face time. And your advisors will applaud you for using it.

If you want your rnarketing rnateriatrs to attract and engage more investors,
I have the language to help you - language based on years of f,ront-line
client contact as a broker and advisor that fused me with investors in ways
beyond anything possible from a writer's desk alone.

trn advertising circles they often say, oolf you want your copy to sell, have a
salesperson write it" (broker or advisor in your case).

Does this motto krold water in our industry? Ask yourself...

* Wliat are the most effective words, phrases, staternents, questions and responses top-level
advisors and brol<ers use in their daily dealings with clients and prospects?

* trf, you used more of this proven language in your le'tters, reports, e-rnaiis, brochures and
presentations - how ieruch wrore productive would these tools be for your advisors?

I can offer you this language as a writer on call for projects you or your writers don't have the time or
inclination to do - a coach to help your writers improve their investor comrnunication skills - or a
second opinion editor to critique what you've already written, and be a sounding board.

If we rneet, you'Il quickly see how my experience as a wirehouse broker and independent advisor
equips me to step right into your rnindset so you won't have to spend hours educating me on your
business. You'11 frnd me pleasant and hassle-free to work with - respectful of your wishes, cuiture,
standards and deadtrines - and quite willing to have you test and measure my results.

Browse my site, wnvw"ffnontEitBewriten.c@m. Then catrl or e-mail me, and let's get to know each other
before your next project. The time to find a writer is before vou need one.

Sincerely,
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George M d E Ber, F E mamcEa E eopywr6tetr 6 ww.fnom€E E ffi ewrBter"aosit
F.0. Box 53t3610 . Debary, FL 32V53, (386) 668-5900

P.S. Want a steady flow of fresh ideas for connecting
with today's investors? See mlz compliroentary e-letter.
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